
ALLDOTO OK DEM.
Several Sunday Addresses on Tem-

perance and Prohibition.

TASTOR M'ALLISTER'S CONTRASTS

And Soma Tery Strong Lectures hy Out-

spoken Gitj Iirrines.

CHEERS FOE JDDGE WHITE AEE GIVEN

The Kev. David McAllister, of the Eighth
Street Presbyterian Church, delivered a
pithy and practical address to the Sabbath
school temperance class yesterday afternoon
in presence of a large congregation, the sub-
ject being: "A Contrast Drunk With
Wine and Filled With the. Spirit" He
said in substance:

Children's minds, as veil as those of older
persons, arc best reached by a contrast. For
instance, take Jerusalem when Christ looked
down upon her as she lay in all her Oriental
splendor; then transpose the picture to a later
date, when Titus had overridden her power and
she lay a smoking and ruined wreck. Just look
at the contrast. But there is a greater one: the
contrast between a man who is a drunkard and
a man filled with a godly spirit The former
you. probably hare seen passing our church; his
hair is matted, filth covers his body, his wild
eyes have the look of an animal. Look at

THE OTHER SIAJf;
his joyf nl countenance, which shows a joyful
heart, his open, manly bearing and elastic step.
Ahl there is a difference!

Let us just follow the Bible text and enumer-
ate the fivo given points. First the drunkard
u a fool, while the God-feari- man is wise. I
once walked past a line house with a reformed
drunkard, and he said: "My money built that
house. I spent S5.000 in that man's saloon." Is
not such a man foolish? Then think of the
hundreds of ironworkers who verily "earn
their bread in the sweat of their brow," and
think what a great part of their earpings go
into the saloon drawer.

Next, the drunkard wastes his time, the
other redeems it THls evil is more open in
European countries, where men sit for a whole
dav swilling beer in a London dram shop or
light wines in a Paris cafe. The great value of
time is not understood by them, and it is this
is the greatest curse which they have
Thirdly, the drunkard delights in revelry and
ribald songs, while the sooer man will rather
attend prayer meetings.

LEADIXG OS TO DISSIPATION.
But this is not the worst of the matter, for

the indulgence of the appetite in strong drink
will sprely lead into the indulgence of other
sinful cravings. Dissipations during the night
make a man unfit for a good day's work.

Then again, the drunkard is ever ungrateful,
not only to man, but to his God. I have seen
him squander a loving wife's dower, and later
on her hard earned pittance, which should have
been spent in getting comforts for herself,

i Fifthly and lastly, the drunkard is disorderly;
the sober man is orderly! You must remember
that order is the first law everywhere; that
proper submission to discipline is essential, and
that drunkenness breaks do n all law or order,
if drunkenness were removed from this city
the property ana lives would be ten times safer.
Do j ou think we would need the police force
now in use? Not one man in a score.

If we can believe the testimony of the cities
which have tried prohibition can believe them
when they say that jails are empty, police sta-
tions almost useless, and alms houses rented
out what can we Kay but in praise of their sys-
tem? If the average citizen were as good as
the average citizen in Pittsburg, what a bless-
ing would be upon this city of ours.

Therefore Work all, in the faith that God will
crown, yonr efforts in the right when the ISth
of next June dawns.

LAW AKD LIBERT!.

Or. Cowan Preaches Tbnt Unless They Go
Together They Aro Useless.

The Bev. E. P. Cowan, D. D., pastor of
the Third Presbyterian Church, Sixth ave-
nue, preached last night from James 1; 5 :
"The Perfect Law of Liberty." He said:

If ever there was a strife in the world that
from its antiquity deserved to be called the
"Conflict of Ages." it is the contention between
law and liberty, that in the history of .human,
government has never yet been entirely settled.
Law says: "I must be obeyed or anarchy will
ensue." Liberty says: "I must be free and
watch lest tyranny put manacles on my wrists
and reduce me to a fate worse than death."
Law has sometimes had tne ascendancy, and
tightening its grasp with growing lust for
power, put its iron hand on all independent
action, vanishing free thought free speech and
curbing out all semblance of liberty from the
realm. At other times tradition has come
against the rigor of law, and a bloody wave of
revolution has swept resistlessly over the land,
carrying away every vestige of our languid
power.

The pendulum has swung back and forth
with the center line of this problem, "How can
man be best proven and yet left the most prov-
able liberty?" The problem is yet to be solved.

Uodspeea tne day wnen law ana liDerty snail
clasp hands over the dead issnes of th&ipast,
when mercy and truth shall meet together,
righteousness and peace shall kiss each other.
I do not blame anyone for wanting law, I do
not blame anyone for, wanting liberty: but he
who wants one without the other is an enemy
to his country. He who wants both, belongs to
that class to which the country must look for
its preservation in every hour of peril.

The contention is between the public good
and the individual; but as the public is one and
the individuals are many, we cannot begin leg-
islating for individuals. Legislation mnst
begin with the public. All legislating must be
for the greatest number, or be unjust.

Let legislation be for the public good and let
it keep on as Ions as the public can be bene-
fited. Then whatever liberty is left to the in-
dividual constitutes the legitimate residuum
that he may claim as his personal property.
He is the residuary legatee after the public
(of which he is a part) has been served. I do
not believe he ought to have any more; I, for
one, would not want any more.

SOBRIETY THE CURE.

Rev. Father Sbeedy Continues to Deal
Blows at the Saloons.

St Bridget's Church was full to overflow-
ing last evening to hear Father Sheedy de-

liver his lecture on "Total Abstinence as a
Eeniedy for Intemperance." He started off
by saying:

Temperance is the most important question
of the day. Four great States, viz.: Pennsyl-
vania, Massachusetts. New Hampshire and
Nebraska, have placed a constitutional amend-
ment before, the people. The choice between
the two is inevitable. The church is unable to
control intemperance, and the State has a
right to protect its people against the great
monster. The measure is radical and churches
are slow to move in radical measures; but des-
perate cases require decisive treatment

The teachings of the church are right The
Baltimore Council decreed that no Catholics
sbonld engage in the liquor tramc This, I am
sorry to say, has not been obeyed. It is a
shame and a scandal that so many of our
church peopleare engaged in liquor traffic of
making drunkenness. Our children should be
trained-t- sobriety, that they may not repeat
the sins of their parents.

Self interest prevented the pirfect working
of the Baltimore decree. Nothing but the
strong arm of the civil law will compel the
saloon-keeper- s to go out of business. These"

Catholics stand in the wayof progress.
There can be no peace where this vice reigns.
Can we, as Christians, stand by and see the
people destroy their souls.

Is Xt enough that we keep our own soul free
from the evil? No, we should guard our neigh-
bors and lend a helping band to unfortunate
mortals. I wish I could impress upon your
minds the awful meaning of tne words, "No
drunkard shall enter the kingdom of heaven"

ITS OPPRESSIVE POWER.

The LIqnor Traffic, bb Viewed and Treated
br Pastor McKltrick.

The Eev. E. S. McKitrick, pastor of the
Third United Presbyterian Church, Alle-
gheny, preached an eloquent sermon last
evening ion "The Oppressive Power of the
Liquor Traffic." His text was from Ec-
clesiastics iv, 1: "So I returned, and con-

sidered all the oppressions that are done
under the sun, and behold the tears of such
as were oppressed, and they that had no
comforter, and on thesideof their oppressors
there was power, but they had no com-

forter." He said:
Solomon haa largeness of heart and there-

fore tender concern for all the afflicted and
oppressed. His words here include all persons,
but we confine ourselves to one source of op-
pression, namely, the liquor traffic.

The liquor traffic is the greatest oppressor of
, our country. It oppresses women, helpless

children, godly parents who are trying to train

no their children in the fear-- p the Lord, the
bodies of men, the souls ot men and all tax-
payers.

Those oppressed by this monster have no
comforter. On the side of this great oppressor
is power money power, politics) power and
power of the Government

Wise men will "consider" and try to do some-
thing to relieve those who suffer by personal
example, by moral influence, and by protection
of the civil law. Prohibition is no longer an
experiment but an established fact What
other States have done we can do, and on the
18th ofJune we mean to do it

FITE MINUTES OF APPLAUSE

For Judge White's .Course Constituted a
Notable Event Last Evening.

A. M. Brown, who conducted the temper-

ance meeting in the Opera House last night
said in his opening address that he had not
drank for over 12 years. He knew it was
not law that stopped him, and he didn't be-

lieve that law could stop any man who
could get at liquor, but there were thou-

sands of men who signed the pledge when
he did who did not keep it They couldn't
stand the attraction or the beautiful bottles
in the saloon windows. It was to take the
temptation out of these men, to make
liquor difficult to obtain, that he was favor-
ing the passage of the prohibition law.

I. E. Detwiller; of Kansas, said he came
from a State that had 8,000 school houses
and not a saloon. He had been in Pitts-
burg for some days, and he was favorably
impressed with the city; but he called at-

tention to the iact that in the jail in his
Kansas county there are but three prisoners,
while in 'the Pittsburg jail there are 183;
that much, he said, for prohibition. He
denied the Kansas story that prohibition
will not prohibit There is not y a
single distillery or brewery in Kansas and
not one open saloon. Five miles from the
Missouri border secret places where liqnor
is sold, as counterfeit money is made, are
very scarce. He quoted Governor 3Iartin
and others to show the benefits that Kansas
had derived from prohibition, and said that
as one who had worked hard for the law he
was satisfied with the way it was inforced
and the results that it produced.

In the course of his remarks Mr. Detwil-
ler complimented Judge White as an off-

icial who dared to do his duty without fear
and without favor. xThe house took up his
words and applauded for five minutes, and
it was only after a strong effort that the
people were induced, to cease testifying
their approbation.

Charles Eobinson, of Allegheny, made an
address from a workingnian's standpoint,
showing what good prohibition would do
the wage worker, and Captain J. K. Bar-
bour told the story of his connection with
the temperance movement The pledge
tables were worked industriously and a
large number of signers were obtained.

Little Doses of Cold Water.
Miss Matilda Hyndman addressed Golden

Circle Division, Sons of Temperance, at their
meeting in Moorbead Hall yesterday after-
noon. The attendance was large.

Mrs. Hobneb delivered an address on Con-

stitutional amendment at the Bingham Street
M. E. Church last night' There was a large
congregation present and the lady's remarks
were highly appreciated.

The usual meeting of the W. C. T. U. No. 2
was held in Moorhead Hall last night with a
good attendance. Mrs. Allen conducted the
exercises with the assistance of Mrs. R. H.
Jones and Mrs. S. Tirrney.

A constitutional amendment meeting
was announced to take place at the Southsido
Diamond at 3 o'clock, yesterday afternoon, and
a crowd of nearly 1,000 assembled. Three
o'clock was the time set for the meeting, bnt
no speakers put in an appearance and the
crowd jvas sent home disappointed. Mrs.
Hammetand others sang some hymns and
offered up prayer, but there were no speakers.

A meeting in the interest of the Constitu-
tional amendment was to havebeen held yes-
terday afternoon, on Ross street in the rear of
the Court House, but it was not held there, as
the County Commissioners refnsedtogive them
permission,and the Court House watchman was
there to prevent it. The meeting was held at
the corner of Koss and High streets, and was
presided over by Mr. Bryce. An address was
made by Mrs. Horner.

HE IS NOT READI.

Asbbnrner'a mission to California Still a
Matter of Secrecy.

Though it is generally known that Prof
Charles A. Ashburner went to California
in the interest of the Fuel Gas and Electric
Engineering Company, and to make a
geological examination of some gas terri-
tory out there, Mr. Ashburner does not as
yet want to say anything on the subject

He was again asked about it yesterday;
but he said that his report was not yet ready
for publication.

TWO 'SOLDIERS WANTED.

Pensions Awaiting John Sweeney and Ru-

dolph Evans.
The United States pension examiners of

this city are looking for evidence concern-
ing two Pennsylvania soldiers for whom
there is a pension"awaiting. They are John
Sweeney, Sergeant of Company "E, Eigh-
teenth Pennsylvania Eeserves, and Rudolph
Evans, of the same regiment and company.

Slethod In His Madness.
The honest skeptic doesn't mind

Your wrath at the reserve he keeps.
He sees you try to go it blind

That's why he looks before he leaps.
And you can't find fault with him for that

Ton like to be sure yourself before vou vent-
ure. Suppose you are desperately 111, would
.such facts as these encourage you?

DBS. Stabket Paxen: "Your Compound
Oxygen Treatment was exceedingly beneficial
to me in a case of nervous prostration." Rev.
E. J. MYXOBDIE. D. D., Camden, a C. DBS.
Stakkey & Palen: "Since using your Com-
pound Oxygen TreatmentI find digestion good,
brain clear and nerves and muscles strong."
A. H. Rosenkbaks, Penfleld, Pa.

A brochure of 200 pages containing the his-
tory ot the Compound Oxygen Treatment in
cases of consumption, bronchitis, asthma, ca-
tarrh, dyspepsia, nervous prostration, rhema-tis-

neuralgia and all other complaints of a
chronic nature, will be forwarded free of charge
to any one addressing DBS. Starkey &
Palen, No. 1S29 Arch street Philadelphia, Pa.

Black Silks The great values we are
offering at $1 a yd. in gros .grain, armure,
sural), rhadameserveilleux, Faille fran-cais- e,

peau de soie and satin luxor cannot
be excelled.

irwrsu Htjgt8 & Hacke.

Bicycles, safetys. tricycles, velocipedes,
express wagons, wheelbarrows, goat carts,
lawn swings, etc, at J. G. Xauer's Toy
House, 620 Liberty street. mwf

We can please you in a carpet or pair of
curtains. Geo. W. Snamait,

Mtvssu 136 Federal st,.AUegheny.

Visit Onr Cloak Room For
All the latest spring and summer styles of
ladies' overgarments.

MWTSU HUGUS & HACKE.

Carry University,
Sixth st, offers the best advantages in
classical, normal, commercial, shorthand,
elocntion and musical studies. Spring term
begins Aprjl 3.

Oub lace curtain departmentoffers special
inducements to those who contemplate pur-
chasing this spring, both in variety of as-

sortment and reasonableness of prices; all
qualities from 65c to 575 per pair. '

mwfsu Huotrs & Hacke.
Lauer'a Guarantee.

Not for 3, 6 or '9 months, but for 4, 5 and
6 years, is the guarantee we place on our
baby carnages. They are warranted perfect
manufacture, and we will replace any time,
free of charge, any possible defective parts.

J. G. IjAueb's Toy House,
Jiwr . 620 Liberty street

Shawl! Shawls H Shawls tn
, Not a great many leftnow ofthose slightly

soiled shawls which we are closing at less
than a third the original prices.

mwfsu Hugtjs & Hacke.

Carpets and curtains. See our stock; it
wiir please you. Geo. W. Skaman,
.aiwssu- - 136 Federal st, Allegheny.

T K

FAM' PLAYED OUT.

Apropos Bemark of an Allegheny
County Yeoman in the Spring.

A SEARCH FOE 0LD1NDIAN RELICS

Gires Hise to a Chat and a Chain of Com-

parisons Jnst in Season.

GENUINE HAEBINGEES OP TEEDUEE

The denizen of the city who does not take
a journey through the country these days
can scarce know what pleasure he misses.
Nature seems to be in a cautious mood. A
few days ago some buds stuck their noses
out just a little way, to test the tempera-
ture, but soon pulled them back again, but
the birds are more hopeful.' Some belated
wild geese passed en route to the North
Pole only three days ago, and they hung
high, so high that it was difficult to make
them out, but their "honk, honk," could.be
heard plainly. The robins, and some other
spring birds, are singing loVe songs and
building their houses, being matrimonially
inclined.

The saucy little sparrows are also pre-

paring for the summer campaign with a
vim peculiar to them alone, but the farmer
curses their unhatched progeny, and wishes
it all manner orevil. The saucy little imps,
however, keep right along in the even tenor
of their way.tobeving the command to "mul-
tiply and replenish the earth," oblivious to
the evil eye the husbandman casts on them.
The flies have not made their appearance,
however, and this leads some people to
think the songsters mav have made a mis-
take, as they (the people) say flies are not
easily deceived. .

But, though birds are not credited with
knowing very much, naturalists say they
know what they do know very well, which
is more than can be said of some alleged
naturalists.

ON EVEBY HAND.

Signs of spring are visible in all direc-- ti

ons in pattering showers and many flit-

ting folk and there are none more pro-

nounced than that of the rural vendue,
where brother farmers meet and. crack
jokes, examine livestock and agricultural
implements critically, depreciate them as
much as possible, and then proceed to warm
up'and bid 25 to 100 per cent more than the
stuff is worth, stimulated solely by the nine
months' credit given. Whenever the ven-

due season begins in earnest spring is nigh,
even at the door.

But there is one thing you miss, and that
is the hilarity and cheerfulness that is sup-
posed to be an accompaniment of rural life.
Gray, speaking of the English agricultur-
alists, whose bones were decaying in the
country churchyard, "How jocund did
they drive their teams afield," etc. Alle-
gheny county farmers, are not jocund. Ip
fact, they are saturnine, bilious and dys-
peptic, and the majority of them these days
are turning up almost pure clay, where
their ancestors 50 to 70 years ago reveled in
virgin soil that wquld produce 40 bushels of
wheat to the acre, Kuch of that land will
scarce grow mullen stocks now. It has
been skinned year after year, until it will
not pay for labor expended, let alone cost
of seed and interest on capital, and all the
time the county allows hundreds of tons of
fertilizer to float down the Ohio daily and
enrich the alluvium which is

MAKING ANOTHEB EGYPT

of fruitfulness in the Gulf of Mexico,
Would it not be better, for both present
and future generations, if it were kept at
home and put on the barren knobsthat are
now so unsightly?

No, the American farmer is not generally
A whistler. He does not generally set as
much value on recreation and books as he
should, and does not attempt to' interest his
sons or daughters in agricultural chemistry.
In consequence the. former largely take to
brakeing on railways, or driving streetcars,
or doing drudgery in factories, or in

clerkships,or are indifferent bookkeep-
ers, or are filling some other 'unsatisfactory
positions instead of contentedly and in-

telligently following one of th'e pleasantest
and noblest occupations. And the girls, in-

stead of aspiring to be self-relia- heads of
honorable families, sigh (o wed some noodle
who has more money than brains, and, fail-
ing in that, waste their health and happi-
ness as serving girls, etc., andt eventually
conclude that life is not worth livingj

While searching lor some rocks on a run
in the south side of the county, which are
said to be marked by the hieroglyphics of a
lost people, inquiry was made of a type of
agriculturist which, unfortunately, is in-
creasing.

quoth the yeoman.
uYer huntin' for pictered rocks, are ye ?

It's a queer way o' makin' a livin'. There
was Ingins about here wons't; but I guess
the white's did'nt put on mournin' when
the red devils left. I don't take much
stock in them things. Did old Kelly get
up the story ? I guess it's about as good as
that silver mine story ne got up some years
ago. I reckon the Ingins 'round here
wasn't much on picters; but there's some of
their graves along the run, and we plow up
their darts sometimes."

As no liehtt archaologically, could be
gotten from him, he was asked what he
meant to plant in the ground he was pre-
paring. He was spouting it, or grubbing
some underbrush. "Wall," said he
"Host of the farm has got too poor to raise
'taters, and I'm trying to find fresh soil;
but it ain't much use. If you have a big
crop you don't git any price, and when
prices is good, we don't have nothiu' to sell.
Fannin's played out in Allegheny county."

This man's grammar was exceptionally
poor; but he voiced the sentiment of a large
majority of Western Pennsylvania farmers.
When discussing their business they are
never cheerful, never smile, "though wanton
summer tempt them ere so much."

There's a screw loose somewhere?

MEETINGS.

Office of the FrrrsBrma Gas Co. i
Mabch 26, 18S9. (

MEETING THESTOCKHOLDERS' Gas Company
are hereby notified that a general meeting of
the- stockholders will te held at the office of
the company on WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10,
1889, at 10 o'clock A. M., to take ihto considera-
tion the making of a contract with the East
End Gas Company.

W. H. SlcCLELIiAND, Secretary.
mh2G-68--

VfOTICE MODERN BUILDING AND
J Loan Association. The annual meeting
of the stockholders of the Modern Build-
ing and Loan Association, of Pittsburg,
will be held-- at the office of the
Association, No. 183 Wylie street, on MON-
DAY. April 8, 1S89, between the hours of 730
anifl p. M, for the purpose of electing a Board
of 13 Directors to serve dnring the ensumg
year. J. E. McCRICKART,

Secretary.
Pittsburg.- - March 30. 1889. apMl.l.7.8

LEGAL KOTICES.

THE COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONSINof Allegheny county In the matter of the
application for the transferor liquor license
No. 807 from Egidius Bechtold, deceased, to
Louisa J. Bechtold, his widow and administra-
trix, notice is hereby given that onTUESDAY,
April 9, 1889, at 10 o'clock A. M.. the application
for a transfer of retail liqnor license No- - 807,
house No. 74 Federal street. Fourth ward, Alle-
gheny City, from Egidins Bechtold, deceased,
to Louisa J. Bechtold. bis widow and adminis-
tratrix, will be heard by said court, at which
time persons opposing the transfer, as well the
party above mentioned, shall be heard, t

D. K. McGUNNIGLE, Clerk.
Clerk of Cottbts' Office. mh31-3- 6

DIVIDENDS.
FiBST Nationai, Bane, Pittsbubg. Pa., i'

Pittsburg. March 3a 1889.
DIRECTORS OF THIS BANK HAVETHE day declared a quarterly dividend of

TWO PER CENT on the capital stock, paya-
ble on demand, free of tax.

mb31-5- 9 J. D. SCULLY. Cashier.

Pittsburg, March 30, 1889.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THETHE Oil Company have this day declared

a quarterly dividend of fonr (4) per cent, pay-
able on and after April 3 next at the office of
the company, No. 6T Fourth avenue.

GEO. W. COCHRAN,
mb.31-3- 5 Secretary and Treasurer.
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advertisement one dollar per
square or one insertion.. Classified advertise-
ments on this page such as Wanted, ForSale,
To Let, eft, ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for lest than fifty cents.

THE PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH

branch: offices.
For the accommodation of the

publio, Branch Offices have been
established at the following places,
where Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient ad vertisements will
be received up' to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion next morning:

Advertisements are to be. prepaid except jvhere
advertisers already have accounts with THE DIS-

PATCH.
PITTSBURG.

THOMAS MCCAFFKKY, 3569 Butler street.
EMU, G. STUCKEY, 2Jth street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY & CO., Wylte ave. and Fulton St.
N. STOKELY, Fifth Avenue Market House.

EAST END.

' WVWALLACB, 6U1 Pennavenue.
OAKLAND.

MCALLISTER & SHE1BLER, 3th av. 4AlW00d St.

SOCTHSIDK.
JACOB SPOHN, No. 2 Carson street.
CHAS. SCHWAEM, 1707 Carson street

ALLEGHENY,.
A. J. KAEKCHEK, 59 Federal street.
H. J. McBKIDE, Federal and Ohio streets.
FEED H. EGGEKS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEKS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut sti.
J. F. STEVENSON, Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENKY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. TV. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allefrheny avea.

WANTED.

Male. Ueha. .
IMMEDIATELY ANWANTED bill clerk. Address BOX 10G3

Pittsburg P. O. mh3i-l- ll

BELLBOY FROM IS
WANTED-ONEGO-

OD

old at BOLEX'S HOTEL, 31 to 33
Diamond, city. anl--1

GOOD PANTS MAKER.WANTED at CHRIST CHRISTIANSON,
Cbartlers, two doors from station. apl-- 3

WANTED--2 GOOD PANTS MAKERS AND 2
makers. W. F. WEST, Merchant

Tailor, blxlh avenue, Homestead. mh3IM49

MEN TO CANVASS: AGENTSWA makinpfrom 20toS30 per week. Inquire
or JOHN DE1MLIMG, 217 Carson St., Pittsburg,
Southslde. ' apl-- 8

LOOKING FOR STEADY
t V employment and good wages in cltv and

surrounding towns to calL on J. J. MORRIS, 93
Fourth ave., Pittsburg. mh31-l0- 8

-- TTT- ANTED FIRST - CLASS CLOTHING
TT salesman with city experience; single man
rererred. Inquire at tho MODEL CLOTHING
OliSE, Braddock, Pa. apl-2- 7

WANTED-LOCA- L MANAGER. M.OOO A
permanent position; no' soliciting or

Seddllng. Apply by letter to J.' STEPHENS,
227 Main St., Cincinnati, O.

COMPETENT. EXPERIENCED
wholesale grocery shipper: must be thor-

oughly reliable and give satlsfactorv reference.
.Address, in own handwriting, GKOCKRT 8HIP- -
x .u, jjispaicn omce. niu3i-- ii

TTTA.NTED AN AMBITIOUS, EARNEST
VV man. located outside principal cities, to

represent, in his own locality, a responsible house;
good salary; references. MANUFACTURER,
Lock box 1610, .N. Y.

FIRST-CLAS- S MARBLE AND
VV granite salesmen: must have experience in

this line; one for the city of Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny and two to travel elsewhere. Addre&s,
stating experience, DUNNING MARBLE AND
GRANITE CO., Erie, Pa. mh26-7- 8

A NEW YORK CORPORATIONWANTED capital) wants energetic manager
for their offl ce in this city: handles all moneys and
stock over 2,000 (wholesale); must have 11.000
cash; no bonds: salary 11,800 and expenses: refer-
ences. Address G. R. H., 795 Broadway, N. Y.

apl-2- 9

TTANTED-AGENTS ON SALARY; 75 PER
VV month and expenses paid any active man

or woman to sell our goods hy sample and live at
home; salary paid promptly and expenses In ad-
vance; fnll particulars and sample case free, we
mean inst what we say. Address Bl'ANDARD
SILVERWARE CO., Boston. Mass. felS-3-- D

ONE EXTRAWANTED-1MMED1ATE-
LY

first-cla- ss granite tracer and letterer;
must be especially fast in this line. Address stat-
ing experience and wages demanded. Also, three
or four first-cla- ss granite cutters: must be quick
workmen. Address DUNNING MARBLE AND
GRANITE CO., Erie, Pa. mh26-7- 8

AGENTS ONLY NEW SUB-
SCRIPTION book of this year; "Anarchy

and Anarchists." by Captain Schaack. of Chi-
cago' police: all about the red terror In Europe
and America; illustrated byphotos or Anarchists
and scenes of riots in Pittsburg, Baltimore, Chi-
cago, etc.: dia&rrams of bombs: exclusive terri
tory; liberal terms: outfits ready, p. J. FLEM-- :
1N&& CO.. 77 Diamond st. mh29-2- 8

WANTED-AGEN- TS IN. EVKRY TOWN TO
everybody to use Dr. O'Keefe's

liver pills, cold or catarrh pills, cough pills,
diarrhoea pills,, dyspepsia pills, Theumatlsm pills,
headache pills, skin eruption pills, worm pills;
kidney pills, piles plllvnenraigia pllls,menstruai
pills, ieucorrhcea pills, backache pills, eye pills.
leciuing nills. asiuma puis, croup plus.
throat pills, nerve pills, nervous debility pills,
general debility nills. whoonlng cou&rh nllls. non-
cathartic pills, fever and ague pills. 25 cents each,
large bottles, SI each. DR. O'KEEFE A CO.,
Homeopathic Chemists, Zi Fifth ave. and 428 Peun
ave., Pittsburg. apl-1- 9

Female nolo.
TTTANTED-G1RL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-V-V

WOHK;goodwages:house-cIeanlngalldon- e;

natural gas. Apply at 35C9 BUTLER ST. apl-2- 8

FOR HOUSEWORK: MUSTWANTED-GIR- Lr
cook, and come well recommended:

wages paid. MRS. J. H. REED, No. 163
clter street East End. mh31-15- 1

FIRST-CLAS- S MILLINER TO
tak charge of millinery department In a

drvgoods store at Sharon, Pa. ; must be a sales-
woman. Inquire at THORNTON BROS., 12S Fed-
eral St., Allegheny, Pa. mh31-5- 2

Male and Female flelo.
TT7- ANTE- D- FRENCH AND GERMAN
VV nurses, chambermaids, cooks, dining room

girls, laundress, German girls. 100 house girls,
waiters, white and colored, farm hands, garden-
ers. MRS. E. THOMPSONt 608 Grant St.

--
1TJA.NTED-AT ED MAN OR
V V boy, 20 farm hands and gardeners, 40 cooks,

20 chambermaids, $3 60 to, fl per wk.: 200 house
girls. 4 nurses,dlnlng room girls and dishwashers;
all first-cla- help report here. MEEHAN'S
AGENCY, 545 Grant St. apI-- D

Situations.
A SITUATION AS ASSISTANT

bookkeeper, invoice or shipping clerk. Ad-
dress BUSINESS, Dispatch office. apl-1- 0

YOUNG MAN, AGE 26, THE
V V charge of greenhouse and garden; can milk

and drive; am thoroughly honest and strictly tem-
perate; good references. Address JOHN T.
TURNER, Salem, O. mh31-9- 3

Partners.
TTTANTED-PARTNER WITH S15.000 TO

000 in a paying mannfacturlng business;
will guarantee 20 per cent on Investment: busi-
ness a monopoly; no risk whatever. Address
TRUSTWORTHY, P. O. 110XC82, Pittsburg, Pa.

apl-2- 1

Financial.
WANTED-MORTGAGES-

ON PROPERTY IN
city: lowest rates of Interest. SPEN-

CER & GLOSSER, 419 Smithfield St. mh23--7

TO COLLECT; MONTH-
LY settlement with itemized statement.

BLACK & BAIBD, 95 Fourth avenue.
MORTG TO LOAN

VV In sums to suit, at i)i; 5 and 6 per cent.
G.RAEBING LYON, 135 Fourth ave. ap6-el-- D

TTTA.NTED MORTGAGES ON CITY PROP-V- V

ERTY. over M.000; H ner cent; no tax.
HENRY A. WEAVER CO., 92Fourth avenue.

mh2-a22-

COLLECTED PROMPT- -
VV LY; property managed with satisfaction.

ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth avenne, Tel. 167.
ial9-8-1

TO COLLECT; SPECIAL
V V attention given to this branch of the real

estate business. SPENCER & GLOSSER, 419
Smithfield St. mh23-- 7

TT ANTED MORTGAGES IN ANY
T T amounts: 4 to a per cent: city and country:

no delay. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.. 99

VTTANTED-MORTGAGES-- WE CAN LOAN
V V In sums of S3CO- - to tpoooo on Pittsburg, Al-

legheny or suburban Improved real estate, at low-
est rates. ALEXANDER LEE, 313 Wood st,

mh30-84--

WANTED-T- O LOAN $500,0$. IN AMOUNTS
and. upward, on city and suburban

property, on 4) per cent, free of tax: also smaller
amounts at 5 and 6 per cent. BLACK & BAIRD,
95 Fourth avenue. ' se2l-d26--r

ANTKD-T- O LOAN fB0,000 ON MORT-
GAGES: 100 and nnward at A tui ?tnt;

(500,000 at Vi per cent on residences or business
'prupcxLj: nisi; ia --amoiumg counties. a. xx.

.bj'.jj jn, 125 Fourth avenue. D

and suburban properties at 4M. Sand
6 per cent, and on larms In Allegheny and aaja- -j

.bU. bWUUUU A. V UC WUI, UU UlUUGV IQIDltl VUhor Pennsylvania. L M. PEN NOCK & SON, 105
Fourth avenqe. ap7-14- 1

Miscellaneous.
10,000 YARDS OF COBBLE STONE

VV delivered at McCandless ave., city. K.
BRACKEN, McCandless ave., city. mh31-10- 7

PEARSON, LEADING PHO-
TOGRAPHER. 96 Fifth avenue, Pittsburg,

and 43 Federal street, Allegheny, everybody to
know that he Is making fine cabinets at (150 per
dozen: photos delivered 'when promised: instan-
taneous nrocess. a mhl3-6- 3

4 SCHIMPF'S FURNI-V- V

TURErepatrlng'esUbllshmet cor. Chestnut
and Pike streets, Allegheny' City, Pa. ; furniture
of all kinds neatly and. .promptly .repaired, reno-
vated and made to order; orders by mall will

prompt attentloai-"- . iJ-- . mhsl-l-

WANTED.

miscellaneous.
TTrANTEU-T- O CAB-V- V

PETS. etc. . for cash. PITTSBURG AUC-
TION & STORAGE CO., 93 Third ave.

mh27-7-2- 7. 29, apl, 3, 5, 7

TTTJANTED-EVERYBO- DY TO KNOW APRIL
VV Is the last month for cabinets at (1 00 per

doz. at ELITE GALLERY. 616 Market St., Pitts-
burg, Pa. ; come early; bring children; use eleva-to- r.

apl-1- 6

ANTED BUYERS FOR WATCHES,
Jewelry, silverware, clocks: special In-

ducements; 10 to 20 per cent discount to cash
buyers ror 15 days only. JOHN MITSCH, ISO
Federal st., Allegheny, Pa. a

WANTED-EVERYBO- DY TO KNOW THAT
has laid In a large stock of

American watches, gold and sUver, that be can
sell as low as the lowest: remember the place.
HENRY TERHEYDEN. 5J0 Smithfield St.

U

rOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
SALE-O- N BLUFF STREET, -- NEAR

Chestnut, a beautiful and mansard
pressed brick dwelling, with stone trimming, of8
elegant large rooms, handsomely papered and
patnted, slate mantels, tile hearths, natural and
artificial gas, bath, range, h. and c water, inside
w. c.. stationary washstands, large closets, etc.;
this Is a desirable home, with all modern con-- "
venicnccs;5minutesfrom Court House; wlllseU
reasonable. BLACK BAIKD, as Fourth ave.

AND MAN-SAU- D

brick residence: 11 rooms; front and
rear halls, bath, Inside w. c., front and rear
porches, pantries, bay window, range, hot and
cold water, electric bells, nickel plated grates,
sliding doors, cemented cellars, laundry with
stationary tubs, stationary bookcase, fine' gas
chandeliers; house set back fromipavement line;
fine corner lot with shade trees, 53x155 feet; com-
plete and modern In every respect: located on
Forty-fourt- h street near Butler street: terms easy.
L. O. FBAZIEK, Forty-fift- h and Butler sts.

East End Residences.
BALE-- ON FARRAGUT ST.. AVERY

desirable property, house with8roomsrhav-ln- g
all modern improvements and good location,

adjoining the residence of C. B. Seelv: price rea-
sonable. Inquire of U. B. SEELY, 6017 Penn ave.

mh20-28-ir-

NEW TWO-stor- y

and mansard brick dwelling, 8 rooms,
hall, bath, laundry, inside shutters and w. c, bay
window, large front and rear porches, slate
mautels, fine tile hearths, electric bells, etc. ; the
entire house Is elegantly papered aud decorated;
very desirable locality; shade trees, etc. ; 5 min-
utes' walk from Filth ave. cable line; easy terms.
SAMUEL W. BLACK CO., 99 Fourth ave.

mh3l-M-M-

FOR SALE-A- N EAST JlSD HOUSE AND 2
at Orphans' Court sale: No.6871 Ellsworth

avenue, near Roup Station. A good bouse, almost
new; 8 rooms, finished attic,hall,porcli,dry cellar,
bath,naturalgas,etc.;and 2 lots 46x100 fcet,fobc
sold by order of Orphans' Court, on Tuesday after-
noon. April 2, at 3 oNjlock. on the premises. Title

Immediate possession. Particulars from
AS. W. DRAPE & CO., L3 Fourth ave., Pltts-bur- g.

mh3l-8- 1

OR SALE-M.00- 0-A NEW QUEEN ANNE
frame dwelling, convenient to Shadyslde sta-

tion, P. K. It ; 6 rooms, 2 attic rooms, reception
halL batb. Inside w. c, double bay window, h.
and c. water, pantry, laundry, front and rear
porches, rear stairway, 6late mantels, inside
shutters, stationary washstand. natnral gas, slate
ruui ui very pretty aesign. piumDing nrst-cia-

and sewerage complete; lot 37Kjl33 feet to alley:
immediate possession. L. O. FRAZIER,
nnu and Butler streets

SALE-O- N PENN AVE., HOMEWOOD,
beautiful cor. lot 46x179. brick house, recep-

tion hall, parlor, library, dining room, kitchen
and large pantry on first floor; five good bed-
rooms, bath, etc., on second floor; large finished
attic room and cedar closet on third floor; electric
bells, speaking tubes, slate mantels, sliding doors
between parlor and library and reception hall and

elegant front porch, bay window in par-o- r;

elegant neighborhood: about 5 minutes' walk
from Dallas station, or about 10 minutes' walk
from Fifth ave. cable cars; a rare bargain if sold
at once. THOS. LIGGETT, 114 Fourth ave,

2, 3, p, 6

Allegheny Residences.
SALE-- AN INVESTSIENT-- A

mansard and pressed brick iront: hall, vesti-
bule, double parlors, dining room, kitchen and

on first floor; 4 rooms and bath on second
oor:3on third; lot 22x120 to paved alley; located

on Beaver ave.. Allegheny: price only 5,500.
THOS. LIGGETT, 114 Fourth ave.

mh29-13-3- 0, 31apl, 3, 4. 6, 7

FOR SALE-T- HE BRICK DWELLING AND
No. 13 Linden street, Allegheny, near

North avenue, of estate of Isabella Thorn, de-
ceased; an excellent dwelling of 9 rooms, bath,
natural gas, etc., etc. : to be sold at public sale, by
order ol executors, on Tuesday afternoon, April
9, at 2 o'clock, on the premises; title perfect; Im-
mediate possession. Terms, etc., from JAS. W.
DRAPE CO.. Agents and Auctioneers, 129
Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. mh31-8- 1

Suburban Residences.
SALE-- OR TO LET-O- NE OF THE MOST

beautiful suburban places in Allegheny
county; the house Is large, containing 15 rooms,
splendidly finished, and surrounded with wide
verandas: it Is comnletelv fitted ud with bath
rooms, water closets and natural gas: there Is a
good stable and handsomefowlhouse: thegrounds
are very beautiful and well supplied with choice
shrubbery, fruit and ornamental trees; the whole
will be sold, with from 1 to 5 acres of ground, at a
very moderate price. KNOXVILLE LAND IM-
PROVEMENT CO., 85 Knox avenne, Knoxvllle
borough. jaI9--9

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lots.
SALE-CHO- ICE LOTS AT DALLAS STA-

TION. P. R. R.. convenient to steam and
street cars; cheap and on easy terms; situation un-
surpassed; price ranging from (406 to (600. Inquire
ofD. C. NEGLEY, 6106 Penn ave., East End.

no28-y7- 8

SALE-LO- TS! LOTSI- -3 CHOICE LOTSFOR Frankstown ave., Brusbton station; Bank
of Commerce addition plan; each 40x140 feet 10 ot

alley; terms, (50 down and (10 a month;
cheapest lots In the market. Secure plan from
JOHNF. BAXTER, Agent, 512 Smithfield st.

LOTS 50x181FOR In Walllngford place plan, on
street; all houses tn be set back at least 40 feet
from street: very desirable neighborhood; 5 min-
utes from Fifth avenue cable or P. R. R. station.
SAMUEL W. BLACK CO., 99 Fourth ave.

mh31-4- 4

SALE BAU3I GROVE LOTS, ROUP
station and near both cable lines; this is the

most desirable and central location in the East
End; wide flagstone sidewalks through the whole
plan: secure colored plan from MELLON BROS.,
East End, or JNO. FT BAXTER, Agt 512 Smith-fiel- d

St.

SALE LOTS! LOTS! LOTS! 76FOR lots, each 20x100 feet to alley,
fronting on Herron avenue, Clarlsca and Ade-
laide streets. Thirteenth ward; these lots are In
the loop of the new Center avenue cablo line,
and are sure to enhance In value; prices (500 and
8600 each, and can be purchased on your own
icrma, i;au or sena lor plan. jj. v. ltAZiirjit,
Forty-fift- h and Butler streets. mh3I-49-it-

Alleshcnv Lots.
SALE-T-WO LOTS-- ON EAST STREET

extension: 24x125 each; price for both SLOOO.
THOS. LIGGETT, 114 Fourth ave.

mb29-13-3- 31apl, 3, 4, 6,7

SALE-LO-TS ON MAPI ' AND LINDENFOR and Lombard street, Allegheny, In
the Tenth and Twelfth wards: on easy terms. Ap-
ply to JOSEPHMCNAUGHEB.43N. Diamond St.

mh7-98-- D

PARK, PERRYS-VILL- E
av.. Tenth ward, Allegheny, at the

terminus of the Federal st. electric railway;
Park Is the name given to a plan of lots

laid out on the Thomas farm; lots 50x150; beautiful
view, good water and pure air; sale Saturday
next, April 6, at 2 P.M. : cars leave postofllce every
20 minutes. Plans and particulars from A. J.
PENTECOST, Real Estate Agent 413 Grant st.

apl-- 7

PARK. PEKRYS-VILLEa-

Tenth ward, Allegheny, at the
terminus of the Federal st. electric railway:

Park Is the name given to the plan of lots
laid out on the Thomas farm; lots 50x150; beautiful
view, good water and pure air; sale Saturday
next. April 6, at 2 P.M. : cars leave postofflce every
20 minutes. Plana and particulars from A. J.
PENTECOST, Real Estate Agent, 413 Grant st.

apl-- 7

FOR SALE-BUSIN- ESS.

Business Stands.
IOR SALE-HOT- EL PROPERTY. SITUATEDF in Canal Fulton. Stark co. Ohio: no local

option. For price and description address J. C.
SMITH, P.O. box 254,.MassUlon, O. mb28-2- 1

Business Chance.
IOR SALE-- A BARBER SHOP RUNNING

two chairs and dolus: a good business: srood
reasons for selling. Address T. H. E., Dispatch
ofilce. apl-- 2

FOB -1N GOOD LOCATION,
principal street, with tobacco and cigar

store connected. Address JOHN G. GOELTZ,
Nn. 15 N. Phelps street Youngstown, O.

mh30-7- 3

8ALE-EI- NE RETAIL GROCERY
Store In the East End, doing a business of

from (25. 000 to (30, 000 a year. 'Inquire of CHAS.
F. FRAZEE, Drummer for ArbuckleCo.. 800 to
608 Liberty st. mh31-6- 8

SALE-GENE- STOKE IN COUNTRY
town; choice stock, good trade; community

highly moral; excellent private academy nearbyr
a rare opportunity; reason for selling, death of
head proprietor. For particulars address E.
GAMBLE, Rogers, O. mli26-33-- D

F:R SALE DRUG STORE WITH GOOD
stock and fixtures, at less than cost of fix- -

tures If you come quick; stores of all kinds;
uuarumg uuuses, cigar stores, notion stores, noteis,
confectioneries, etc.: some splendid business
chances. SHEPARD& CO., 54 Filth ave. mh26

SALE GENERAL MERCHANDISE
business, established in 1824, in the largest

city in Maryland, outside of Baltimore, paying
handsomely; can be bought at a moderate price
on easy terms; this is a good opportunity for an
Industrious man; good reasons given for selling.
Address HENRY W. ROGERS, Baltimore, Md.

m li31-5- 4

A E. L1NKENHEIMER,

ARCHITECT,
645 Smithfield street Pittsburg, Pa. Frelheits
FreundSuildise, second floor mb28Q-uw-T

FOR

Mnchlnerr and nletals.
ENGINES AND

boilers; all sizes and styles kept in stock, from
4 to 100 h. p.; all refitted: good as new, at lowest
prices; mounted portable engines; 8 to 25 h. p.

5 Park way. J. S. YOUNG, Allegheny, Pa.

TTUJR SALE 28x48 CORLISS ENGINE: ONLY
JD runayar; can be seen in operation; price
UU apy uc&uuu , fiau a ucw strange A. ALftTB wa--
chine, all complete: capacity 10,000 in 10 hours;
will sell at low figure. J. A. MCCORMICK, 150
lrirst ave.

FOR MACHINERY:
7Hxl2-inc-h double engine, double drum:

others large aud small, with single or donble
friction drums ; wire and manlla rope, centrifugal
pnmps, etc.: two 26x4S-Inc- h horizontal engines
with flywheels. THOMAS CARLIN'SSONS, cor.
Lacock and Sandusky sts.. Allegheny. F

TO LET.

.Cltv Residences

TO LET-- OR FOR SALE-- A' COTTAGE HOUSE
on Monnt Washington, cor. Gray and

streets; has eight rooms, large lot and Is
supplied with natural gas and city water. In-
quire at the office of the PITTSBURG FOUNDRY
CO., 10 and 12 Wood st. mh22-3- S

East End Residences.

TO ICK HOUSE, 6 ROOMS. BATH,
and back yard; 4 minutes walk from

cable cars and." East Liberty station. JOHN
ALLEN, 6218 Penn ave. mb31-11- 7

TO LET-TH- AT ELEGANT RESIDENCE,
having all modern improvements, corner

Collins avenue and Broad street. East End. Ap-
ply toALEXANDER KING, 136FIfth ave.

inh24-5- 6

EAST END HOUSESTOatreasonablerents;6 to 10 rooms; late Im-
provements; rent for (25 a month and upward.
Call or send for printed list. W. A. HERRON
SONS, No. 8U Fourth ave. F

AlleaheuT Residences.
LET-FI-NE' BRICK HOUSE, 70TOKirkpatrlctave., Allegheny; bath, lavatory,

both gases, large Jyard; 828; no water tax. W.W.
MCN E1LL & BRO., 162 Fourth ave. mt31-13-1

Suburban Residences.
LET-HO- 10 ROOMS, WITH GARDEN,TO stable, etc, near Patterson station, P. C. &

Y. R. K.. and Crafton, P. C. St. L. It R. In-
quire of B. F. SHAFFERS, Crafton, Pa., or ad-
dress F. C. BIGGERTr Rochester. Pa. mh2I-6- 3

LET MY HOUSE, THIRTEEN ROOMS,TOat Laurel Station, Ft. Wayne road, all mod-
ern Improvements, stable and carriage house, two
acres ground, with liver view. Inquire on prem-
ises, or at 219 Lacock street Allegheny. WM. T.
DUNN. mh9-6- 3

Forms.

TO LET FARM OF 30 ACRES, WITH DWELL-
ING house and barn, on Forward are..

Twenty-thir- d ward; good location fora dairy. D.
W. C. B1DWELL CO.. 143 Water st.,, corner
Cherry alley.- - . mh2S-1- 4

LET OR FOR SALE-I50-AC- RE FAR3I, o
minutes' walk from town ofManor, on 1'enna.

R. R., Westmoreland co. ; 15acres timber, balance
cleared: house, bank barn and outbuildings,
orchard, etc." CHAS. L. MCOUTCUEON, 104
Fourth ave. JalJJO-MW- F

Offices, Detk Room, etc
LE- T- IN THE MCCANCE BLOCK,TOSmithfield, Liberty and' Seventh avenue,

well-light- offices, each room fronting on a prin-
cipal street; passenger and merchandise eleva-
tors.

LET-LAR-GE AND SMALL OFFICES ONTO second and all of third floor of Mellon's
building, apposite City Hall, Smithfield street:
good light; reasonable rent. Inquire at T. MEL-
LON A. SON'S BANK, 512 and 514 Smithfield
street. F

TO L E T GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK
corner Wood and Diamond streets

four offices at low rent; one single ofilce, 15x20, and
two connecting offices, 20x26 and 15x18; one single
office, 12x15: all splendidly lighted: finished in
modern style; all newly painted and papered: pos-
session at once. mh30-83-- D

Business Stands.

TO LET TniJEE-STOR- Y WAREHOUSE
with 'basement. 133 First ave. Inquire of

H UNT & CLAPP, 95 Fifth ave. ml)19--M

TO IN MONONGAnELA
House, suitable for druggist or gents' furnish-

ing. E. D. WINGENROTH, Agent, 100 Fourth
avenne. mbSl-11-9

TO LET-STO- RE AND DWELLING, 4014 BUT-
LER St., Seventeenth ward, now occupied as a

dry goods store. Inquire of SaML. F. PATTEIt--
DUA, 4012 Butler st. mh31-3- 2

TO NO. 327 LIBERTY
street, corner Penn avenue and Third. 407

Feriy street 85 Robinson street, Allegheny, desk
room on ground floor. Inquire on premises, 44
FOURTH STREET. mh30-7- 5

TO LEf-FO-UR LARGE. D

rooms, with power (about 8,000 square feet),
lor heavy or light manufacturing, in building
know as the Chas. B. Head bolt works. Grant
avenne, Allegheny. Inquire on the" premises of
MR. FRED ESUELMAN, Manager or the Alle-
gheny Wood Carving Co.

TO LET THREE ADMIRABLY ARRANGED
rooms for general business purposes, with or

without power, to rent In the new DISPATCH
building, --Diamond street: arranged for work or
for display rooms and for offices; fight the best to
be had In theclty: electric lighting free; passen-
ger and freight elevator and Janitor service In-
cluded. Rents (3U0. (400 and (1,000 per annum;
situation the most central, within a few hundred
fcetofall the public buildings and of the leading
business squares. Apply between 11 A. M. and 4
P. M. at the NEW DISPATCH BUILDING. 75, 77
and 79 Diamond street. mh!4-7- 4

Apartments.

TO LET- -4 NICE ROOMS. SECOND FLOOR,
for offices or dwelling, with natnral gas and

water; 2 minutes from Court House. Inquire of
W. H. DEVORE, 512 Grant st. mh.27-4-6

LET-O- NE FLOOR OF NICE APART-ME- NTO TS suitable for light housekeeping, with
gas, water ana oatn. Apply to J.u. juukuuw,
shoestore, 289 Ohio St., Allegheny. mh31-4- 2

Special.
mO LET-O- UB "TO LET" LIST, AS HERETO--

FORE Issued from our office, Is now pub-
lished every Wednesday and Saturday (without
expense to landlords) in The Dispatch only.
SAMUEL W. BLACK CO., 99 Fourth ave.

PERSONAL.
L BOOKS WANTED-- 1F YOUPERSONA worth 10 cents, or a library

worth 81,000, let' ns know: we will buy one as
quickly as the other. LEVI'S BOOK STORE,
Seventh Ave. Hotel building. fe20

PERSONAL WHY TROUBLE YOUR WIFF
in repairing and clean-

ing your old clothes, when it can be done for &
trifle by DICKSON, the TaUor, cor. Fifth ave.
and Wood St., second floor Charges moderate;
facilities unsurpassed; suits madeto order: spring
styles zov ready. Telephone 1558. mh8

REWARDS.

NATURE'SBEWARD suffering humanity: for all ali-
ments. Visit GRIFFITH'S PHARMACY. 301
Grant, cor. Third ave., Pittsburg, and secure a
bottle; you will be wellewarded for your visit.
Also a bottle of that sovereign remedy
Lung Cough Syrup. A most potent and unfailing
cure for coughs, colds, throat and lung troubles.

apl-2- 0

AMUSEMENTS.

jSlJOU THEATER-TO-NIG- HT

!

Cryatel Slipper.
FIRST GREAT MATINEE WEDNESDAY.

Next "Week "JIM, THE PENMAN."
apl-2- 6

OPERA HOUSEGRAND evening. Matinees Wednesday
and Saturday.

NELLIE MCHENRY
In "30F A KIND."

Week April 8 Minnie Maddern. mh31-- 6

TARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY

JIatinees Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.
THE NIGHT OWLS
THE NIGHT OWLS

NOVELTY AND BURLESQECO.
apl-1- 2

NOTICES.

Office of
Treasures of Allegheny County,

April L 1889.
VTOTICE

In pursuance of the 21st section of an
act relating to Allegheny county, approved the
1st day of May, 1861, and of the amendments of
the saidsectlon.approvedtheSOth day of March,
1SC0, Ido hereby give notice that the dupli-
cates for the several wards, boroughs and town-

ships will "be open and I will be prepared to re-

ceive the county. State and poor taxes for
1889 on and after the '

, 1ST DAY OF MAY. 1889.

Said taxes can be paid at this office until the
1st day of August with a deduction of 5 per
cent for prompt payment to all persons paying
the whole amount' of their taxes. There will
be no reduction allowed during the month of
August v

There will be ID per cent added to all taxes
remaining unpaid ou the 1st day of September,
1889.

WILLIAM HILL,
apl-1- 8 Treasurer of Allegheny County.

COLONEL W. D. MOORE AND REV. D. P.
will address a meeting in favor of

the Constitutional amendment on Monday
evening, at 7:30 o'clock. In the First U. P.
Church, Union, avenue, Allegheny. znh3i-3-a

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

Pittsbubg, Pa., March 29. 1889.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
of Viewers on tho opening of

Sonth Twenty-eight- h street from East Carson
street to Mary street, has been approved by
Councils, which action will be final, unless au
appeal is filed in the Court' of Common Pleas
within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

mh30-8--

SEALED PROPOSALSSTATIONERY np until Wednesday-Apr- il
3. 1889, at 2 o'clock P. M., for furnishing sta-
tionery for the use of the several departments
bf the city government for the year beginning
May L 1889.

Bonds in the penal sum of one thousand dol-
lars must accompany each bid.

The right reserved to accept or reject any or
all bids.

Blanks and information furnished on applica-
tion at the Controller's office.

E. S. MORROW. Controller.
March 21. 1889. mh22-5- 9

PROPOSALS WILL BE RESEALED at the office of Controller
until Saturday, April 6, 1889, at 2 o'clock
P. if., for furnishing supplies as follows:
Groceries, flour and feed, meat fresh fish, but-
ter and eggs, sweet milk, dry goods, clothing;
shoes and leather, hardware, tinware, queens-war- e,

coal, drugs and paints and undertaking
services, for the Department of Charities for one
year from the first day of May, 1889. Bonds in
double the amount ot the proposal must ac-

company each bid. Blanks for bidding, bonds
and information furnished on application at
the office of the Department, No. 177 Fourth
avenue. The right to accept or reject any or
all bids reserved. R. a ELLIOT,
mh27-70-- Chief of Departmentof Charities.

"TITY TAXES-NOTI- CE IS HEREBY
J given that the duplicates for March and

September installments of City. Special and
School Taxes for the year 1889

have been placed in mv bands for collection by
the Board of Assessors" authorized to assess the
same.

First installment of City Taxes payable in
March or April, second installment payable in
April or September. Five per cent discount al-
lowed on second installment only. If paid with
first: installment in month of March, but no
discount is allowed on first installment.

Business Tax and Water Rents payable in
month of Jnne. Five per cent added on all
delinquent taxes on May 1, on July I for Busi-
ness Tax and Water Rents, and October 1 for
second installment of City Taxes.

No statement furnished unless you Intend
paving your taxes with checks.

Office will bo kept open on last Saturday in
March and April, until 8 o'clock p. Jt.j. f. denniston;

mhl4-100-- r City Treasurer.
department of public safety,

Municipal Hall,
Pittsburg, March 27. 1889.

AND SEALED PROPOSALS
will be received at the ofilce of the City

Controller until 2 p. m. on MONDAY. April 8.
1889, for printing aud binding 300 copies An
nual Report Department of Public Safety for
the year 1888; 600 copies report of Bureau of
Health for year 1888; 600 copies report" of Board
of Health for 1887, and 1,000 copies "Manual
Bureau of Health."

Specifications can be seen at General Office
of the Department

Bond in double the amount of bid mnst ac-
company each proposal, said bond to be pro-
bated before tho Mayor or City Clerk:

The Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN,
Chief of Department of Public Safety, .

mh27-1- 0

Crnr Treasurer s oppice, t
Municipal Hall. Smithfield street (

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALLNOTICE (whether residents or
of the city of Pittsburg) of drays, carts,

wagons, carriages, bnggies, etc., must pay their
license at this office forthwith. All licenses not
paid on or before first Monday in March, 1888,
will be placed In the bands of police officers for
collection, subject to a collection fee ot 50
cents, and all persons neglecting to pay on or
before first Monday in May, 1889. will bo sub-
ject to a penalty donble the amount of t he
license, to be recovered before tne proper legal
authorities ot said city. The old metal plate of
last year must be returned at the time licenses
are taken out or 25 cents additional will be
charged on the license. Rates of license: Each
one-hor- vehicle, (6 00: each two-hors- e vehicle,

10 00: each four-hors- e vehicle, $12 00; each fonr-hor-

hack, 15 00: omnibus and timber wheels
drawn by two horses, 310 00. One extra dollar
will be charged for each additional borse used
in above specified vehicles.

J. F. DENNISTON,
feH-70-- City Treasurer.

(No. 287.1

ORDINANCE PROVIDING FORAN the vacation of part of Thirty-secon- d

street Fifteenth ward.
Section 1 Be it ordained ana enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tho same. That
that part of Thirty-secon- d street which lies be-
tween Pntney alley and the Allegheny river, be
ing situate in the Fifteenth ward of said city,
he from and after the passage of this ordinance
vacated and closed.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed so
far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 11th day of March, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. 'GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office. March 11, 1889. Approved:
WM. McCALLLN, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 6, page 632,
27th day of March. A. D. 1889. mh30 43

No. 295.
N ORDINANCE-VACATI- NG THATA part of Farel (formerly first) alley, in the

Twentieth ward, which is situated between
Roup and O'Hara streets.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by th e
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
that part of Farel (formerly First) alley, in the
Twentieth ward, situate between Ronp and
O'Hara streets, be .and the same is hereby,

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so iar as me same anecis mis oruinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 11th day of March. A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD, President "of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk or Common Council.

Mayor's office. March IS. 1889. Approved:
WM.'MCCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book, vol. 6, paze 637,
23th day of March. A. D. 1889. mh3(M3

No. 292J
ORDINANCEAN'the grade of Forbes avenue, from Boyd

street to Stevenson street
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and - it is hereby ordained and
enacteVl by the authority of the same, That the
grade of Forbes avenue, from Boyd street to
Stevenson street he and (he same shall be and
is hereby as follows, to wit: Be-
ginning at the east enrb line of Boyd street at
an elevation of 86.13 feet; thence rising at the
raterof 3 feet per 100 feet to the west curb line
of Chestnut street at an elevation of 10130 feet;
thence level to the east curb of Chestnut street
at an elevation of 104.30 feet; thence rising at
the rate of 1.215 feet per 100 feet to the west
curb line of Mazee street at an elevation of
113.00 feet; thence level to the east curb line
ot juagee street, at an elevation oi iid.uu ieet;
thence falling at the rate of L79 feet
per 100 feet to the west enrb line of Stevenson
street at an elevation of 104.51 feet

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and the same is hereby re-
pealed so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance. "

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 11th day of March, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
CommonVCounciT. Attest: GEO. BOOTH.
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office, March 18, 1889. Approved:
WM.McCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: ROBT. OS-
TERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 6, page 635,
29th day of March. A. D. 1889. mhSO-4- 3

No.29L
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEANChief of the Department of Public Safety

to purchase a lotof gronndinthe Thirty-secon- d

ward for tho use of the Bureau of Fire.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tho

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the anthority of .the same. That
tho Department of Public Safety of the city of
Pittsburg be and is hereby authorized and em-
powered to purchase a lot or piece of ground,
situate in the Thirty-secon- d ward, at or near
the line ot the Thirty-fift- h ward of said city, for
the purpose of greeting thereon an engine and
hosehouse buildingas recommended by Chief
of Department of Public Safety .in report of
January 28, 1889, the price or consideration
thereof not to exceed.the sum of twenty-tw-o

hundred doIUrs ($2,200), and the said purchase
to be snbject to the approval of Councils.

Section 2 That any ordinance or, part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and the same is hereby re-
pealed so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 11th day of March, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO-- L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, Marea 18, 1SS9. Approved:

OFFICIAL-PITTSBU- KG. .,

WM. McCALLlN. Mayor. Attest: ROB1V
usT.EKMAULK, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, voLflL page 634.
20th dav of March, A. D. 1889. mh30-1- 3 4

Pittsbubg, April L 1889.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
for the construction of board,

walks on Sycamore street from Stanwlx street
to 'Shiloh street and Natchez street from
Southern avenne to Bangor street are now-read-

for examination and correction, and will
remain in this office for ten (10) days, after
which they will be returned to the City Treas-
urer for collection. E. M. BIGELOW,

Chief ot Department of Public Works.
apl-2- 5

No.289.1
ORDINANCE GRANTING THE

Pittsburg and Birmingham Passenger
Iway Company the right to grade, pave and

curb South Thirtieth street from Carson street,
for a distance of 360 feet northwardly there-
from to the center line thereof.

Section 1 Be It ordained and enacted by taa
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
privilege be and is hereby given to the Pitts-
burg and Birmingham Passenger Railway Com-
pany to curb, grade and pave South Thirtieth
street from Carson street for a distance of 360
feet northwardly therefrom to the center lino
thereof, upon the following conditions:

First The material to" be used forpaving
said street shall be approved by the Chief of
the Department of Public Works.

Second The work necessary to be performed
shall be done under and in accordance with the)
established grade of the street and directions
of the Department of Public Works.

Third Should the street at any time bo
graded and paved from curb to curb line, the)
Pittsburg and Birmingham Passenger Railway
Company shall bo allowed credit on any assess-
ment for such work to the amount expended,
on the work contemplated in this ordinance,
and until the whole street is graded and paved
the aforesaid company acrees- - to keep In good
repair the portion of street graded and paved
at their own expense.

Fourth Before this ordinance shall be op-
erative the said railway company shall file an
acceptance of this ordinance with the Control-
ler.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of,
this ordinance be, and the same is hereby, re-
pealed so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils!
this 11th day of Macb, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. clerk of Select-Counci-

GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office, March 18, 1889. Approved:
WM. MCCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, voL 6, pace 633,
28th day of March. A. D. 1889. mh3(W3

No. 294J
N ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEA vacation of an unnamed alley laid out ih

the plan of of the Landwehr prop-
erty. Twentieth ward. .

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
.enacted by the authority of the same. That the
unnamed alley, 20 feet in width, located in plan ,
of of the Landwehr property, by
John It Banm and E. H. Myers, executors of
the estate of H. B. Landwehr, deceased, situate
between Shakespeare street and, Hawkeye
street and running from Landwehr street to a

street in said plan, shall be and the
same is hereby vacated, and said-pla- so far as
It relates to said alley, declared void.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of ordi-
nance conflicting with the provisions of this or-

dinance be, and the same is hereby repealed so
far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 11th day of March, At D. 1889.

H.P.FORD, President of Select Councft
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office, March 18, 1889. Approved:
WM. MCCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: W.. H.
McCLEARY, Mayor'sClerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 6page 636;
29th day of March. A. D. 1889. mb.30-1- 3

(No. 290.1
ORDINANCE-REPEALI- NG AN OR-

DINANCEAN entitled "An Ordinance au-
thorizing the construction of a sewer on Rural
street from Hiland avenue to Beatty street,"
approved April 6. 1888.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Conn--"
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That an
ordinance entitled "An ordinance anthorizing-th- e

construction of a pipe sewer 15 inches in.
diameter on Rural street, from Hiland avenue)
to a connection with a sewer on Beatty street,
approved April 6, 1888, be, and the same Is here-
by renealed.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law In Councils
this 11th day of March. A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Councfl.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office, March IS, 1889. Approved:
WM. MCCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT"
OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 6, page 634,
28th dayorMarch.A.D. 1889. mh3(M3

Continued on Fifth and Eighth pages.

AUCTION SALES.

BY HENRY AUCTION CO.

PORTANT AND ATTRACTIVEF AUCTION SALE.

FINE FURNITURE. CARPETS, PIANOS &
HOUSEHOLD GOODS FROM DEAL-

ERS AND HOUSEKEEPERS

Removed to the auction rooms for convenience!
of sale. TUESDAY MORNING, April 2, at 10
o'clock, superior parlor suits in satin, broca-tell- e.

plush and mohair, art tables and chairs,
piano fortes, lace curtains and draperies, mir-
rors, handsome chamber furniture, dressers,
mirror doored wardrobes, cheval glasses, cheff-onier- s,

marble clocks, mantel cabinets and
ornaments, elegant dining room sideboards,"
leather seat chairs, china, glass and silverware,
library book cases, desks, couches and lonnges,
hail racks, ofilce desks and chairs, bedding,
hair and other mattresses, stoves. Kitchen and
laundry furnishments, etc, etc. A full and
complete assortment of household furniture
and carpets, both new and second-han- from
dealers and housekeepers, with Instructions to
close out at once fortash to'close accounts.

HENRY AUCTION CO., LLU,
mb.31-9- 311 Market street

ULLETIN OF AUCTION SALES BYB HENRY AUCTION CO.. LIM.

TUESDAY, APRIL 2, at the rooms. 311 Mar.
ket st, at 10 o'clock, fine carpets and furniture,

FRIDAY, APRIL 5, at 10 o'clock, large con-
signment household goods at 311 Market st

TUESDAY, APRIL 9. fine furniture and
general muse., at 10 o'clock, 311 Market st.

THURSDAY, APRIL 11, unclaimed freight
at the auction rooms, commeneingat 10 o'clock,
3U Market st. HENRY AUCTION CO.

mhl7-105- "

Oakland Square.

For Sale (99) fa.500 "Oakland Square"
dwellings, moderate .cash payment balance
$500 per annum; new two-stor- y and mansard
brick, 8 rooms, hall, batb. laundry, Inside shutf-ter-

stationary tubs, slate mantels, tile hearths,
range, hot and cold water, front and rear
porches, etc.,'large lot facing a Jbeantifulpnb-li- c

square, around which a street has been laid
out, sewered, and is being paved with asphar-tn-

the whole surrounded with beautiful for- -'

est trees; only o minutes from Fifth ave. cable,
line. S&MUEL & CO., 93 Fourth
ave. mh!3-43:-

FIFTH AVENUE, $10,006!

Corner property, near Hiland. for sale, sub-
stantial

Two-Stor- y Queen Anne
Style, frame dwelling 10 rooms, reception ball,
marble mantels, batb. lanndry, and all conven--.

lences. This dwelling cost 510,000 to build.-th-

entire first floor finished in solid walnut; very
large lot; a bargain. -

SAMUEL WTILACK&CO
mh29-35-- 99 FOURTH AVE.

TMPORTANT TO MEN BUILDING- -

I bouses For sale, at the German National ,-

iianK, corner wood ana aixm ave, zuv.uuu

shutters. Inquire on the premises of
mb3i-iz- i i . At- - ouAiN uyjzi .

TYUNCAN C WHITE,

Boilding Contractor,
71 Diamond street

Second door above Smithfield,
Pittsburg. fel4-7-sr-

FRESH BUTTER
RECEIVED DALLY

o-v M?n v RTTr.vtncHrvw nn
GROCERIES AND TABLE DELICACIES,

l Wr.k&uMr V"
JSxi. JasfckS W u.0 &h l
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